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Jellyfish: Studying Summer's 
Unwelcome Visitors 

BY MERRILL LEFFLER 

Ea ·h ummer, flotilla of ca 
n ttJe invade th Ch sap k 
Bay. By July they hav often 
grown so thick in the Bay's 

re k , riv rs and open waters that 
ath "I"S begin :10 annual vacu ti n 
f the •at r. 1ot so for • dcnti.-. s. 
ting~ng nettles and other g launou 

zoophtnkton have been enticing 
re earchers to g t as do a they 
can t d termin ju. t what I · th · • 
j Uicd cremure - not only nettl s 
but also enophores or omb j llle 
- h. v • n the Bay ecosystem. 

"For year·, reliearchers world ide 
U!nd d to ignore gelatinous animals 
and their e ological fun lion," ay 
jennifer Purcell, a scienli t at Lhe 

niversiLy o Maryland's Center or 
En ironmental and Estuarine tudl s 
(CE · ) . "They can be diffi ult to 
' tudy and sometime are . imply a 
nujsance, dogging the ne of re-
ear hers trying to get Bay ampl : 

of z plankton or fish." 
But re earch over thi Ia t eight 

years by PurceU and other · i mists 
in Lh Ch . apeak region, Ed HoucJ 
at th C Chesapeake Biologi 1 
Lab and Denise Breitburg at the 
Benc..-dicl E tuarine Research Lab, is 
making it impossible for ecolo to 
ignore me creatures. They are 
vora ious feeder . "Durin th um
m ·r," say. Ed Houde, " ea neules ar 
prot bly the most important predator 

(Conlltwed 011 pag 2) 

Neither ]eUy nor Fish 

I 
i 

T he linging jellyfish which makes the 
Chesapeake Bay so inhospitable in 
the summer is the sea nenle, Cbry

saora quinquecfrTba. While sea nt:ttle 
occur from C;lpe Cod south along the U. ·. 
East Coasc, Carihbean and Gulf of Mexil:o, 
they inhabit the Bay in numbers un· 
equaled elo;ewhere. They are found most 
abundantly in the tributaries of the middle 
Bay where salinities are between 10 and 
20 parts per thousand. At those salinities, 
they are whlte in color. In the southern 
Bay, where salinities are hlgher, they 
often have red/maroon markings on the 
long central tentacles and on the swim
ming bell, or medusa. 

The s~ Prnaltion and Treatment 
The tentacles of the sea nenle c..-ontain millions of microscopic stinging 

t."dl.'i called nematocysts that inject toxins to capture and paralyze prey as 
well as to defend the jeUyfish from would-be predators. When a swim
mer brushes against a tentacle, the resulting ling is painful and annoy
ing. Lightweight procective clothing, like a Lycra "swim sJtin• or panty 
hose, or a layer of petroleum jelly spread on bare skin will prote<..1 a 
sWimmer again.'il stings. 

There are several things that you can do if you get stung. If bits or 
pieces of tentacles are litiiJ on the skin. pour alcohol or baby powder on 
the area. Alcohol will srabi.lize the nematocyst so that it will not be 
triggered. Powders do the same by drying the ceUs out. Without uch 
treatment. tentac which are disturbed may release additiooa1 nemato
cysts, causing additJonal irritation and sweWns. 

ext. apply diluted ammonia, sodium bicarbonate, vinegar or meat 
tenderizer to the area to relieve pain. Meat tenderizer is one of the best 
sources of ~lief from stings. Add a small amount of water to the meal 

(Continued on JXllle 4) 
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Tbe Cbese,lpeake Bay' 
stinglngjellyflsiJ, called sea 
nelll , and tb~r 1zcm- tlng
fn~ cousins, the comb jellt. . , 

Life Cycle of the Sea Nettle (Chrysaora quinquecirrha) 
are both voracious feeders. 

(Illustration m right by 
Karin Grosz from Th • 

DelawJre Estuary: Red' ·ov
erin a. Forgoer n Resource, 
1988, Delaware Gram; 
11/ustratto, below by Karetl 

Teramu.ra In Chesape-ake 
Bay: A field Guid , wrtueu 
by Christopher P. Wbile a11d 

11/u.strated by Kanm 
Teramura, 1989, 

Ttdewater Pub/JsbersJ 

Comb Jellies 

~~ m 
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Visitors, continued 

of i hthyoplankton - th • fish la.rvae 
that ar .o pi ntiful in th> Bay." 
R • earchers and re. our e managers 
alike want to know ju t how many 
oung fi b thl.'SC jelly-like feeders are 

lakin from th system and how they 
may affect adult bundan ·e. 

Jellyfish in the Chesapeake 
ntil me mid-1960s, hardly more 

was known about the sea n ·tlle 
(Cbrysaora qttfnquecirrba) than its 
ba i · biology, namely that it ha two 
hl tages, one wh re mall, swim
ming larvae fast n ro a surfa e and 
d v lop into fixed polyp , nd a 
se ond wh r, the marure polyp. 

gin to ud ofT (srrobilate) young 
n Ill • ephyra hich mature into 
th large bell- hnped medusae that 
produce eggs ncl perm. 

The medu -with i mi-
t.ra parent bell and treamin ten
tacles - i easy enough to see. But 
the polyp pr vcd mor lu. ive. 
~People knew what the polyp tag 
looked like ba k lhen," sa s Dave 
Cargo, "but n body could a ·tually 
find them in the Bay." 
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The problem, he say , i. th t they 
weren't looking in the righl places. 
lik others, Cargo began looking for 
polyp on han! urfa , primarily 
oy ter sh •ll, but he [, und tho. 
·hell crowded with young y. t 'r · 

and oth r organisms, wbich left Hnle 
room for nenle polyp . Only when 
he looked at the under. ides of thoSe. 
·hell:. did be dis over them lurkin 
ther . 

ow rellrecl from the CEES Chesa
peak Biologi I lab, he began th 
first extensive fidd studies of nettles, 
s!Udie that describt:d the nettl s' 
general hal itat net:d'l, their alinity 
roleran e. and their 1 mperature 
requiremcrus. UnUk many other 
jellyfish which tlourish ar oc an 
salinities greater than 30 parts per 
thou. and salt. neUI he found, do 
best he~ een 7 and 25 part; per 
thous .. nd. 

B ginning in 1960, Cargo began 
what has be orne Lhiny-y 1r m ni
toring of sea n nl bundan :e in the 
Paruxent Ri er. That monirorin \Va 

not, h . ays, very . ophisti l •d: each 
da at lun b during july and Au us 
be would walk ut on the 2 foot 
pier at BL and . imply count the 
numhcr of nenles. I U aim was to 

egg 0 
p. 

,larva 
t.ry and carr late ea n ttle preva-
len e with chmatic factors - tem
perature, waterflow, salinity- to sec 
if he could predict the intensity of 
s • nettle infe tation ea h , mm r. 
Though not rigorous by 1i ientific 
standards he points out that uafter 25 
yc:::ar you have number you can 
hang your hat on." Houde i more 

mphatic - "Dave Carg ' i the 
kind of long-t rm dat we rardy 
h. ve. That'. what mak ir so impor-
t.anl.. 

Jellyfish and the Food Web 
Some cologi to; have hypoth· 

sized that, use o hange that 
havt: occurred at th bon m of th · 
!cod chain, th ea n ttle and other 
elatinous . pedes may be more 

plentiful in the Bay than when . et-
tl rs first am ed in the Che apeak:e 
region. According to one argument, 
the clearing of land and ·ontinu d 
de elopmt:nt of ·horelincs have 
mad the B y more usceprible tO 
runoff of th soil' narurnJ nulrient · 
and, increasingly, mor • vulnerable to 
today' massi e nulrient o erloading 
fr m hum n, animal and agricultural 
wa.te:;. The onsequence, mo. t 
r searchers agree, has hccn explo~ 



~ve growth of phytoplankton, the 
·ingl elloo plant'i that thrive on 

nutrients. 
But how ha m. '!>i c phytoplank

ton growth rrc ed lh & y". food 
web? Fo r o n thin • cominuin 
o · er nrichm nl o nutrien ·, known 
al eut.rophi :ati n, hru he: n h potb
e ized to favor produ tio n o rnicro
organi ·ms like ba teria and micro
zooplankton (protozoans nd r li
fers) that ~ ed on them. orne e olo
gist have proposed that tht!Se micro
. ·opi zooplankton . upport gelati
nous spe ·ie. mor than th "higher" 
fonns of zooplankton, such a ope
pod'i, and fish larvae. Ha the Bay'. 
eutrophication meant more nettles? 

D ni e B itburg i · ;' kepticaJ. 
h que tion. ar um nt that claim 

lhe Che apeake Bay has gremer 
prcvaJ nc f · nenle now than 
several hundred years a o simpl 
becau. e of changes at the bottom of 
the food chain. Estuarln eco stems 
are not that imple, ·he a "You 
hav ~ to look at d t il of trophi 
inreraclioru higher up in the food 
chai.n," . h arg . . "and the beha: -
·ors of the various species involved." 
There i some e id n in h r recem 
studie ·, for example, that neules can 
tolerat low dissolv d oxygen con
centration hen r than th ' larval ftsh 
or zooplankton they feed on. Though 
nettle · were impair d, says Breitburg, 
they continued to feed at significantly 
high rate . 

TI1c pr ·valcn e of sea netUes 
themselve appears to be condi
tioned by the limlng and intensity of 
·pring rains which in tum alfe the 
budding of ephyrae by polyp:>. This 
year, for instance, old pring tem
perawres and heavy rain have kept 
n nle produ ·on down - there 
aren't ery many to ·ount at lhe CBL 
pier. But the: ame en iron.mental 
conditions also affeL1 zooplankton 
con entrntj n..,, larval fL<,h pula
lion." and temperature all of whi h 
hav ramifications for sea nettle and 
Ctenophore beha ior that a ·cade up 
and do n the r st of th food chain. 

Tea in out t:hese ramifications 
ha led Breithurg, jennifer Pur ell 
and Ed Houde to look d ely at how 
the gelatinous ~-peel , ornp te for 
food, what they consume, what they 

don' t consume, and how they be
have under different environmental 
conditions. In t!ffe t, th y hav "' been 
working to quantify predation of sea 
netrJe and other j Ill on oth r Bay 
inhabitant~ . Purcell , for example, has 
done painstaking laboratory experi
ments to determine how , ea. ncttl s 
feed on oy ter and other bivalve 
larvae. Because peak ea nettle 
abundan e OCLurs in , ummer during 
the oyster pawning . eason, many 

· entis.ts bad a umed that n ·tll 
were consuming large numbers o 
the swimming larval oy. rers. 

R sear h i.n Purcell '. labo tory, 
however. has hown that ea netll.es 
may belp oy ters. Oyst r.; have a 
larvaJ stage that pend: about two 
weeks swimming in the Bay 1-lt!fore
lh y nle ro grow into mature oys
ters. Dudng this swimming ·tage, 
they are vulnerable to predators such 
as sea nenle and comb jellie . Al
though ea neul . can cat ·h the 
larval oy ters, Purcell discovered 
much to her urpri e , rhat th y spit 
them out unclige t d and unharmed. 
These findings may be 1he tl 1 re
poned evid n e of oy, ter larva 
pa: ing alive through a camivor u 
predator. 

In contra t, comb jellies catch and 
digest the larvae readily. However, 
comb jellies are also a favorite food 
of a nettle , and lhey redu · com 
jelly populations to ze ro in !he tribu
taries during the ·ummer when 
oy ter larvae are mo t abundant. 
"Therefore," say Purcell, ~ neul 
appear to protect oy ter larvae from 
a major predator." 

G latinous spedes L-ro f, ed on 
small zooplankton, fi h eggs and 
laTVal ftsh. How mu h the e spe ·e 
tonsume is specially imp rtant for 
bay anchovy, ay Houde, which are 

hunting the same prey. As. competi
to rs with the anchovy, whid1 :u an 
important food for striped bass 
luef~ b and other Bay spe ie ·, 

j llyflsh could evenrually have indi
rect impa t: o n th i.r production. But 
explaining j wbar those impaCt 
are will depend on experiments that 
d tail predation rates among jelly h 
and anchovy. In one related experi
ment, Houde - working with Jim 

owan, now at the Univer ity of 
ulh Alabama - found that tht: 

gelatloou · predators ~have the poten
tiaJ to onsume 20 to 40 percent of 
the daily eggs and larvae of ay 
anchovy in mid-Chesap ak Bay." 
He also found, however, that wh n 
tenophore and nettles oc ur in the 

Bay at the ·arne lime, there is a 
decreas in predation on larvae. 
Ttili decrease may be due to dimin
v hed con ·umption of fi h larvae y 
nenJes because of their heavy con-

mplion of ctenophores. 
With sea nettle populations in th 

CheSapeake down m· unun r, you 
w uld gue: , y Houde thai dall 
mortality of fisb eggs and larvae 
would be down. But. he adds, 
~thin s are so variable - there 
ould be compensating fa tOTS.~ In 

oth r words, the ever-changing food 
web may account for the decrea ·e of 

ne predator with the increa. e of 
another. 

What Does the Future Hold? 
Whether the Chesapeake Bay has 

more sea nettles now than in the 
pa t remain a provocativ qu stion, 
but one that se m too premature to 
answer . ... 1 could not have pr dieted 
some of our Tesearch resul from 
theory,~ say Denise Breirburg. 
Our studies have confirmed my 

feeling that you have to look a1 th 
d tail: of th e trophic interactions, 
the behaviors of the different specie. 
involved" In hort, th re is simply 
a great deal we do not ye kno 
about jellyfish, say Jennifer Purcell. 

much as we might like to 
blame the presence of jellyfish in the 
Bay on increased nutrients or other 
change , it will take a good deal 
of tudy before we fully unde tand 
the role of jellyfish in the Bay 
ecosy tern. • 
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Jellyfish, continued 
tenderizer to make a p. te and m ar 
it on the infl med area. M l tend r
izer c n •nzym whi h break. 
down proteins. jellyfi. h ven-om Is 
made f prot ·nand · onscquently 
d troyed n th • meat tend rizer. 

Few Predators, No Good 
Controls 

The s a n~uJe i unu u I in it. 
anility to Jiv in low 'a linity wat r. 
Mo. t jellyfi ·h sp jes liv at ocean 
water salinity, about 35 parts per 
thousand, whil the sea n ule prefers 
waters with a little s 12 pan per 
thousand saliniry. This mean. that it 
usually ha estuarie like the Chesa
peake Bay to It elf with ut . erious 
comp tit ion from m t oLh ~r jellyfl. h. 
In fact, neules eat th ir mo t 
abundant ompctitors in the Bay, 
omb jeW , or enophore . 

Adult sea netde ha few natural 
predator.< in the middJ r a he o 
the Ch . apeake Bay. turtle. , 
whi b are known to 1 Ponuguese 
man-of-war and som other jellyfi h, 
rarely me far imo th · B y. And 
fi. h pede. (harv tR h and nutter
fish) o . erved feeding on . a neule 
pr fer~ at r. of high r salinity. 

A lot of effort wa spent on jelly
fi h control in the Bay in the 1960 ·, 
hut no method was v ry u e. sful. 

ets and huhble scr n were used 
to k '•p them away fr m i>wlmmlng 
area . The jellyfi h tend d to dog 
the n s and to hr ak into pie that 
ontinu d to sting. Th • bottom

living polyp ta e also w t.:'lrgeted. 
Cherni al · th, t kill d the polyp also 
killed many oth r rganl! m. , and so 
were un.-;uitable. Researche · found 
a mall pe es f a . . Jug that ate 
polyp , but :ultur m lhoo to pro
duce larg number of the sea lugs 
were un uc essful and they al'io did 
n t li \ ell at the J salinities 
favored by the pol p . 

The onl thing kno n to redu e 
jellyfi h populations i an inAux of 
fre.h wat r. Experimen shave shown 
that ea n ttles reprodu e poorl at 
le ·s than 7 p per thou nd salin
ity. Hurrkanc Agn · in 1972 cau. ed 
the gr ate t r du tion of j llyB h 
population in recent year·. • 
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Environmental Finance 
Conference 

W
bo is going IO pay 
for fl? This il the 
question heard 

over and over, at meet
ings for the Chesapeake 
Bay's new Tributary 
Strategy. in small towns 
and in counties through
out lhe region. Environ
mental projects can place 
serious budgt1ary demand on small 
municipalities, and even states 
struggle with the question of how 10 
pay for environmental protc.'t.tion and 
restoration. 

In Maryland, for example, over
nor William Donald Schaefer has 
appointed a Blue Ribbon Panel to 
examine new and innovative way:; of 
funding the Chesapeake Bay Tribu
tary Strategy. whk:h aim to de<.·11 se 
nutrienr load'i by forty percent by 1he 
year 2000. That panel should com
plete its work in 0<.1oher 199 , at 
which time il will issue a number of 
re<:ommendalion'\. 

To better understand how loc-al 
govemmt"Ots are addres ing the 
question of environmental finance, 
and to help generate:: new ap
proaches that could help them, the:: 
University of Maryland ystcm'. 
Coastal and Environmental Policy 
Program is spon'iOring a two-day 
conference on Seplember 8 and 9 at 
the Center of Aduh Education on the 
College Park campus. Governor 
Schaefer will deliver wdcoming 
remarks at the conference. A variety 
of peakers and panelilL'i will disco 
the current . tatw of the budgetary 
challenges that face both . mall and 
large local governmenll , and de
scribe variow approaches that ould 
help communities build better wasle 
water, drinking water or storm water 
systems. 

Communities around the country 
are experimenting with public-private 
partnership , c:reative fee and rate 
tructures, and a range of cost-reduc-

tion measures, including 
load reduction and 
pollution prevention. 
Representatives from 
investment firms and 
others from the private 
sector with experience 
and expertise In bonds, 
loans and ecuritization 
will participate in the 

conference, to help educate attend
ee. about current finarn:e practices 
and to join in discu ions about new 
and innovative alternative,. In addi
tion 10 discu ion ~ ionoc;, th con
ference will include exhibit/poster 
se sionoc; and an evening reception. 

The conference is part of an 
ongoing effort by the Enviro~ntal 
Finan'-"e Center, established by the 

Diversity's Coastal and Environmen
tal Polky Program. Current efforts 
include •charrenes" held in commu
nities throughout the region which 
addre. environmental finance prob
lems and coursework in Environmen
tal Finance offered through the 
School of Public Affairs (UMCP), 
which now offers a concentration in 
Environmental Finance. 

Conference registration costs 
$175.00 and includes admi. sion to 
cxhibil and di ussion ·e. ·ion'>, two 
breakfast'i, two lun hes and rhe 
evening reception. Exhibitors' fee. 
are a. follow : $350.00 (rommer
ctal), 175.00 (national non-profit) 
and 75.00 (regional non-profit). 
Conference information is available 
in printed and electronic: form. To 
n.-quest an electronic copy of the 
program, use the following e-mail 
address: cordovaOmbimail.umd.t.'<.lu. 
For general information or ro rc.>CJUc.>st 
a copy of the printed conference 
program. contact! Beth Hickey, 
Coordinator, Environmental Finance 
Cenler, at (301) 405-6383. fax (301) 
314-9581. Student granlS ~ also 
available for the conference - <:all 
for detailo;. • 




